Characterization of DHP binding protein in crayfish striated muscle.
The dihydropyridine calcium channel blocker, [3H]PN 200-110, binds specifically also to crayfish muscle membranes, though with a binding capacity smaller than that measured with rabbit or human skeletal muscle membranes. [3H]PN 200-110 binding proteins from the crayfish T-tubules were solubilized and purified on WGA Sepharose or extracted from gel. The purified protein has a molecular mass of approximately 190 kDa under nonreducing conditions and was able to transport calcium after reconstitution. Polyclonal antibodies against crayfish T-tubules enriched with purified DHP-binding protein were shown to bind to DHP-binding protein from both the crayfish and the rabbit skeletal muscle, although not with the same intensity. Electron microscopy showed the presence of ovoid particles. Our results suggest that a voltage-dependent calcium channel may be present in crayfish skeletal muscle, which is homological with the L-type calcium channel in rabbit skeletal muscle.